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OINQ oor round ot the beginning

of the weak, we complained to

the foreman at one building that

there were no titters at work,

although it w»» roost important

that the structure thould be covered in while

fine weather lasted. " Why, Sir," said the

foreman, a ahrewd eteady fellow (and then are

many such)., " thia is Jfoaday, and Ikry »«r«

not incur ofl their moaey jef. They'll be here

to-morrow. Monday ii a bad day with many,

though a good one for the publicans."

Thia eet ut thinking on the subject of lnl-

providence a« we1 followed our arocation, and

we determined on taking tome of thote opera-

tives who do not go to work till "their

money it spent," and destroy their own health

and character In bringing aboot thlt consum-

mauon as rapidly as possible, to contider

whether they are acting judicioualy, not to say

wisely j and if they e«e. it they mutt see. thai

they are not doing to, to Implore them to shake

off the trammels of evil habits, which will

inevitably not merely prevent them from rising,

but prett thein down deeper and deeper ttiU

into the alough of poverty, degradation, and

misery. To conquer a bad habit (not an easy

matter) i« a noble task to set one's self ; the

victory in such an endeavour, irretprctire of

good consequences, ever givee more real and

enduring delight than is to he fonnd tem-

porarily in the indulgence of the vice to con-

quered. We are not about to preach a sermon,

or to enter at any length into the matter ; but

earnestly desiring the well-being and elevation

of the operative classes, and fully impressed

with a conviction of their industry, skill,

steadiness, and right feeling, as a body, we

would urge upon the exceptions to whom we

have referred, the paramount importance of

regular and provident h&bita, the value of

education, the deadly evils of the demoralising

gin-thop 1

It is not merely the loss of the day't waget

usual conditions of a tealooj and constant

toperktendenoe, it subject to to much

fraud of simulated ulness that failure it of

constant occurrence | hut a society as pro-

poted, to extensive M it would become, tnd

conducted without these eaaential precao-

dons, by a body of disinterested members,

would be bankrupt in su months, and

wonld, in effect, like a poor-rate, offer a

temptation to fraud on an enormous scale,

defeating the moral end of the propoeed

society.

The tub-committee of operatives have offered

reading and habits of no alternative to this detired tick fund: tbey

on the part of those who will not come till

their money Is gone, and that the meant ol i reasonable result from their labours.

them time for the enjoyment of reading and

further meant of improvement, and the oppor-

tunity for healthful recreation.

We have claimed, and ever will claim for an

honest, industrious, and tkilful workman, more

consideration than he usually enjoys, and

would do all in our power to help him forward

in his progress. Real improvement, however,

most be each man's own work. There it no

royal road to self-discipline and self-improve-

ment ; it must be achieved by your own indi-

vidual effortt, and can be striven for whether

at work for your daily bread or in leisure

Cultivate a love of

reflection., " Books," said Channing, in a

lecture to working men, " books are the true
1

levellers, giving to all who will faithfully ute I

them the society and spiritual pretence of the

best and greatest of our race ; so that an indi-

vidual may be excluded from what it called

good society, and yet not pine for want of

intellectual companionship."

Once open the mind to receive suggestive

impressions from without, and they are found

in every quarter. " You hare heard," remarks

one who has worked his way from the bottom,

"of blacksmiths who became mayors and

magistrates of towns and cities, and men of

great wealth and influence. What was the

secret of their success > Why, they picked np

nam and pins in the street, and carried them

home in the pockets of their waistcoats. Now.

you mutt pick up thoughts in the same way,

and fill your mind with them; and they will

grow Into other thoughts almost while yon are

asleep." The world is full of thoughts, and

you will find them strewed everywhere in your

path.

It is not for enjoyments such as these that

men stop away from work till " their money ii

all gone." It is that they may hare such

enjoyments that we wonld earnestly impress

upon them the importance of provident habits

and the necessity for steady industry.

We have been asked for information an to

the projected Provident and Friendly Society

for building and engineering Workmen, com-

menced under tuch promising auspices. No-

thing very satisfactory has yet been done, but

the respectable names which compose the com-

mittee are too deeply engaged to permit a sus-

picion of their failure ; and it would be a great

wrong to these gentlemen to doubt for a

moment that we shall ultimately witness some

deny the capability of workmen in general to ex-

tend tbeir means and views to future provision

;

and the society, faithful to their principle.

" the encouragement of provident habits,"

and "the aid of thoee who aid themselves,"

are left to devise tuch means as will by degree* be

entertained by the workmen, however gradual

these degrees may be ; for there can bf no

doubt that, however proverbially prodigal and

improvident many of the English artificers

may be, there are numbers who do bonOMrahly

effect insurance and provision for their families

and tbeir old age ; and certain it is, that they

are often capaole of aoing so, a» the savings

banks and imurancc societies abundantly prove

We must have paiienoe; habits of pro-

vidence are the distiniruish ng characteristics

of a high morality and improved civilization.

The evidences of the effects of thi-se and of the

contrary are apparent in our commonest expe-

rience of the workmen under our daily notice :

in the long run, sobriety, education, cleanli-

ness, punctuality, toon make a fort-mar then a

small contractor, perbapt a large one, and at

last a benefactor ; while on the other hand,

we too often see the gin palace, povertv, degra*

dation, premature decay, the uiuon wuraiiouM)

or the gaoL

THE DOMESTIC ARCHITECT! RE UF
BARBAROUS RACES.

AraiCA *kp ACtraALiA.*

From the Indian UUods. where the bene-

|
ncent labours of Sir Jamrs Brooke roar be

expected to create a higher degree of civilize

tion, we turn to Australia. I.ikc them, this

vast sea surrounded region consist*, in its re-

rooter portions, of wijd and little-known dis-

tricts, peopled by strange and savage tribes of
men -, but, unlike them, its wildernesses appear
likely long to remain in their original barbaritv.

And for this reason, that, while in our vast in-

subsistenee anJ improvement are spent instead

of earned, that are to be deplored, but the loose-

ness of character which it induces,—the want

of thougulfulness and power of steady induatry

so necessary for self-improvement, and the cer-

1 tular dependency beyona tne waters of the
further East, we devote ourselves almost wholly

Messrs. Angell, Bunning, Cockerel], Hard- , u the nunurt wi Cevdopmsni, ,„«. fnncD.

wick, Roberta, Tite, architects ; Messrs. Field, mem and protection of our own colonies, and our

Rennie, and Walker, engineers ; Messrs, 1
own colonists,—in the Indian Archipelago wa

Baker. Thos. Cubilt, W. Cubitt, Lee. Piper. I

hjve commenced a system which, by eneourac-

_, , „, .. i ing native industry, protecting the defenceless

..in- „r A~~A~< „A „.!,„,»,„,„ f »„„
"d 8berJr U""n<*' k^""' "* thc Con - from piratea. and stimulating the desire for

tainty of a degraded and melancholy future.
,plcuoo, names responsible for the success of improvement, allow, the island races to run in

In a financial point of view, remember, thai ^ fcu^ble undertaking,
vhen there it lesi work the irregular and the

careless are the first discharged. Remember,

too, that the man who puts by two shillings a-

week in a savings' bank, from the time he is

twenty-one, instead of wasting it, will find him-

self at the age of thirty with a capital of more

than tot., and, moreover, throngh this taring,

will so improve his habits and ability, hit

power of intellectual exertion, at will enable

him best to meet the contingencies of the mo-
ment and advance himself in society.

Do not let it be supposed we wjnld condemn
the operative classes to eternal toil,—Would
.teach them

" To scorn delights, and live laborious days,'

or that we aee the chief good In the mere
-saving' of money. Far from this ; are Would
tttrri to shorten, their hoars Ot toll, to grrs

We are quite aware of the difficulties they hare

had, and must have, to encounier in working

out their great object. The meeting of the

35th of January, of builders, architects, engi-

neers, and workmen, wa* followed by one of

the latter only,—the result of which, great

as the enthusiasm displayed st the meeting was,

was untoward. The workmen declined the

provident part of the scheme for their /Ware

security, but warmly urged the friendly, for

a course of prosperity parallel with that of tbeir

friends from the distant west. Consequently,
In the practices of life, and the am of industry,

we witness a rapid improvement among tbem ;

and if, in accordance with the max m we have
already laid down, that the sorial condition of

a nation may, in a great degree, be judged by
the style and quality of :vs domestic arch. lec-

ture, we view tbeir progress from this point

of view, the result of our inquiries among
Sir James Brooke's subjects in Sarawak must
be indeed gratifying. Hut turn to Australia.

. and rxplore its little trodden wilds, among its

ignorant and barbarous tribes : there our
their immediate security against sickness and I standard may most justly be applied, for as the

accident, by proposing a sick-fund. This

absolutely declined by the committee, ss sn

interpretation oftheir friendlypro position which

they could not entertain. The establishment

of a tick-fund, under thin vigilance of a mutual

benefit nr friendly society, watched and ad-

j
ministered by Interested parties), tmder the

natives are among the lowest in the scale of
human progress, so their domestic buildings'

are among the most primitive, frail, and rude
constructions on the face of the earth.

Embracing, as the present sketch mos do,

the whole extent of two regions so immense, it

is scarcely necessary so remark, that we must

3«p«ct at,

,


